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operating costs due to in-
flationary pressuresplaced onall
educational institutions.
Co-chairmen of this year'sef-
fort are Gene Lynn,S.U, regent
and chairman of the boardof the
Careage Corporation, and
William P. Woods, past presi-
dent of the S.U. Board of
Regents and chairman of the
Washington Natural Gas Com-
pany.
Each year the success of the
fund drive depends on the
leadership displayed by the
Board of Trustees and Board of
Regents.
Co-chairmen have begun to
call on industry and local in-
dividuals to help reach the goal
of the 1974-75 fund drive,$600,-
000. .
Thirty percentof thefaculty is
Jesuit, whose educational ser-
vices are contributed to the
school. Tuition covers ap-
proximately 70 per cent of
education costs. The remainder
of S.U.s operating costs must
come from endowments and
donations.
This year's budgetary com-
mitments include a facultysalary
increase and increases in
"We're larger inscope than the
former program," said Pebley.
"We focus more on serving as a
contact for veterans. There
should be no reason for the
enrolled veteran tohave to go to
the Administration."
In reference to the type of
veteran attending S.U., Becker
and Pebley commented that the
veteran isa"completely different
class ofstudent." The averagevet
is 26 years old, older than the
average college student. He
many times may have a little
better direction because he has
felt out his interests and talents
more thoroughlyafter servingin
the armed forces.
IN order to be eligible for
veteran benefits, a person must
have served in active duty for
more than 180 days.Eachmonth
of duty renders a month and a
halfof benefits up to36 months.
A proposedG.I. bill waspass-
ed by both Houses of Congress
and sent to President Gerald R.
Ford last week for approval
which would raise the school
benefits ceiling from 36 to 45
months. This would supply
veteranswith further aid tocon-
tinue on to graduate school.
The same bill would increase
present educational benefits 23
per cent.
A NEWSLETTER is in the
planning to keep campus vets
informed. It is tentatively
scheduled to be sent out in the
first part of December. The
foremost problem in producing
the newsletter is formulating a
masterlist of the veteransatS.U.
so that the information can be
forwarded asquicklyas possible.
The program is particularly
interested in supplying needed
information to veteran students.
"There's a lot of misinformation
about benefits that we'd like to
help clear up," said Becker.
blood drive
A blooddrive willbegoingontoday from 10a.m. to4 p.m. in the
Bellarmine lobby. The drive is sponsoredby A Phi O fraternity as
part of their communrty service projects. Last Year 75 people
donated blood, which goes to the KingCountyCentral Blood Bank.
A Phi O hopes to break last year's record.
lord a better opportunity to




that applicants not beaRotarian
or a relative or dependent of a




ty, maturity and seriousness of
purpose.
Application for these awards
must be made through the
RotaryClubnolater thanMarch
15, 1975 for the 1976-77 award.
For an application contact the
RotaryClub orGraham Condie,
7355-s()th NE. or call 522-2344.
reason for his resignation.
Senators Derrick Hines, Jim
Lorang and Jim Walsh were
absent and excused. The next
meetingof the senateis at 7p.m.
Monday in the A.A. Lemieux
Library foyer.
mittee. Covello was also okayed
as homecoming chairman.
Chris Ahearn has resigned
from the senate. In a letter read
by Jim Walker, first vice presi-
dent,Ahearn cited"financialand
academic priorities" as the
"Iaccepted the application in
good faith,"said Ed Aaron. Sen.
Bob Casey was approved as the
new member of the board.
DANCOVELLOand Maggie
Stephensonwereapprovedtofill
vacancies on the Central Com-
Opportunities tostudyabroad
in 1976 areavailable through the
Rotary Foundation of Rotary
International.
The Rotary Foundation for
International Understanding
awards graduate fellowships, un-
dergraduate scholarships,
technical training awards and
teachers of the handicapped
grants.
THE foundation is lookinglor
"outstanding young men and
women who arc interested in
world affairs." The student must
be able to fulfill the role of
"ambassador of good will" as
well as functioningas a student.
The award includes payment
of travel expenses, registration
and tuition Ices at college of
applicant's choice, books and
supplies,room,board,incidental
living expenses and limited
educational travel.
Applicants are given the
choice of country and school
with the only qualification that
the countrychosen must have its
own Rotary Foundation. The
foundation reserves the right,
however, to transfer an
applicant's choice it the country
or school requested is overload-
ed with Rotary "ambassadors."
SINCE the program is a form
of "people-to-people," the foun-
dation encourages students to
attend the smaller foreign uni-
versities. Smaller universities al-
official notice
All education graduates
must pay for teaching
credential packets at the
Controller's Office before
they can receive them.
Packets are $5. Make
checks payable to Seattle
Universityandindicate that






should check with the
Education Office, Pigott
552.
STUDENT SENATORS listen to the report senate meeting. Ten questions were decided
of the Aegis Commission at Monday night's upon to be put on Tuesday's ballot.— photo bykarenhignite




student directories and the non-
existence of a student
highlighted Monday's senate
meeting.
TEN questions on the future
of the Aegis were approved by
the Senate Tuesday'sballot. The
Aegis Commission's alternatives
range from continuing the Aegis
as is,publishinga memorybook
or who's who or abolishing the
yearbook.
Distribution of the student
directories has halted because
the directories contain the
names, addresses and telephone
numbers of 15 Seattle Police
officers whoare students at S.U.
The officers don't want their
addresses and phone numbers
published because they fear
harassment from the public,
Larry Brouse, ASSU president,
reported. Brouse said the solu-
tion is either to go through 800
directories and cross out the




is Jean Viesmer. On October 14
the senate elected her to the
student publications board.




Veterans aided on campus
SEATTLEUNIVERSITYSpectatorAegis Commission presented
ten proposals to the senate last
Monday night which willappear
on the November ballot.
FR.MICK Larkin,S.J.,direc-
tor of student activities,and co-
chairpersons Audreen Crowder
and Sheryl Morford called three
meetings to discuss theproposals
to be presented to the students.
Co-editors of the Aegis,
Marietheresa Ary and Bernar-
dino A. Rinonos, Jr., were pre-
sent at the second meeting to
share technical and monetary
difficulties of the changes and
suggestions the commission was
proposing.
The commission feels the
questions offer manygood alter-
natives. Questions the Aegis
Commission formed for the
ballot include: Should
1. Aegis continue in its pre-
sent form?
2. Aegis be abolished?
3. a who's whobe published?
4. a who's who be published
and eliminate Aegis?
5. a who's who be published
and eliminate headshots from
Aegis?
6. a who's who be published
and eliminate headshots from
Aegis exceptseniors?
7. a who's who be published
and a Memory Book?
8. the Aegis' size be reduced
for more color shots?
9. S.U. publish only a
Memory Book?
10. more students' money be
spent on expanding the Aegis?
"QUESTIONS suggested for
the ballot are coming from per-
sons whodidn't know thesubject
material. They were interested,
concerned and ignorant. Idon't
see how ignorant persons can
inform ignorant people ofmoney




Mary Vaillencourt won a
quarter of free tuition last week
when her name wasdrawn in the
Women's Guild raffle. The tui-
tion had been donated by a
family foundation,of which one
member had at one time been a
member of the S.U. Board of
Regents.
Over 400 raffle tickets were
sold. Fr. Louis Gaffney, S.J.,
selected the ticket at a public




Last week was onedayshorter
thanks to Monday's holiday in
celebration of Veterans' Day.
Although there is some dispute
as to which day should be set
aside tohonor the war veterans,
everyone succeeds in securingat
least onedayoff for theoccasion.
S.U. gives recognition to the
veterans more than once a year
through its newly-revised
veterans' program, a project
funded by the Health,Education
and Welfare Departmentof the
federal government.The size of
thegovernmentgrantis basedon
the ratio of veterans to students
at the subsidized college.
Program coordinators Bill
PebleyandJim Becker areconfi-
dent in the structure of the
program, which at the present
serves 447 veterans on campus.
The primary purpose of the
new program is to assist the
veteransas a liaison between the
school and the Veterans Ad-
ministration.
THE personal contact seems
to be beneficial for the vets
because students don't always
understand the bureaucracy,
which is what the Veterans Ad-
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flu prevention
The S.U. Health Center is nowoffering flu vaccines for those
who want to guard against the winter flu bug.
Vaccinations areavailable 9-4 p.m. Mondaythrough Friday at
the Health Center, first floor, Bellarmine. Cost is $2 for students,
$2.50 for faculty.
transcendental meditation
Gary Gill,an S.U.senior inpolitical science,willgivetwo free
lectures on transcendental meditation. Gill has taught TMinSpain,
France and Great Britain.
The first lecture,"TMandSeattleU.,"willbe at 2 p.m.and8 p.m.
tomorrow in the Stimson Room of the A.A.Lemieux Library. "The
Mechanics of TM," the second lecture, will be at 2 p.m.and 8 p.m.
Tuesday in the Stimson Room.
dance friday night
Students can boogie to the sounds of "Thunderwing"Friday
night at 8:30 inthe Chieftain.Thedance, the lastoneof the '74 year,is
sponsored by the Students for Life Committee and will cost $1.25.
Beer will be served.
ski club meets
The ski club will meet at 7:30 p.m.MondayinBarman 102. Ski
lessons for winter quarter and the spring break ski trip are on the
agenda of topics to be discussed. Everyone is invited to come.
alpha epsilon delta
An important meeting of the Washington Alpha Chapter of
Alpha Epsilon Delta will be at 7:30 p.m. today in Barman 508.
Election of officers will be heldand film from theU.W.Medical
School will be shown. Possible field trips will also be discussed.
Allpre-medical, pre-dentaland health sciencemajors are urged
to attend.
phi chi theta
Phi ChiTheta, the women'sbusiness fraternity,has scheduleda
meeting at noon today in Pigott 154. All female business and
economics majors and female medical records students of at least
third quarter freshman standing are urged to attend.
Phi Chi Theta, anationally established professional fraternity
for women, will be defined and members will make plans for the
remainder of the year.
track and field
Anyoneinterested in joiningmen's track and field for this year's
season is invited to attend a meeting at noon today in the Connolly
P.E.Center Conference room.
ufw meeting
There willbe ameetingofall thoseinterested inthe UnitedFarm
Workers at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow in the Bellarmine lobby.
save food-save life committee
Students for LIFE has established the Save Food-Save Life
committee inan attempt tochangeconsumption habitsoncampusin
order to make S.U. a model consumer and to keep the S.U.
community informed about worldand national policyregarding the
problems of hunger.
There will be a meeting for all those willingto work on the
committee at noon today in the upper Chieftain Lounge.
class hosts speakers
The 10 a.m. Crime Prevention classissponsoring the following
speakers tomorrow and Friday: Dr. Donna Schram, research
scientist from Batelle Research Institute, will outline current rape
research tomorrow;Dr.MaureenSaylor,psychiatric counselor in the
psychiatirc ward of Western State Hospital, will speak on sexual
offenders Friday.
The class will meet in Pigott 352.
biography
Teatro Inigo is performing the 1932 Braodwayhit "Biography"
through Friday. Tickets are 75 cents; reservations maybe made by
calling 626-6740. Curtain time is 8 p.m.
economics speaker
A discussion on "Problems in International Economic
Relations" will be conducted at noon today in the A. A. Lemieux
Library Auditorium.
The discussion, to be sponsored by the military science
department, will deal with the political and military interplayas it
affects theeconomic sphere.It will alsoconsider the threats involved
and the role of the U.S.
homecoming meeting
A meetingof all those interested inworking on Homecomingis
scheduled for 1 p.m.Friday, second floor,Chieftain. The purposeof
the meeting is tosettlebasic plansandbegincommittee assignments.
third in a series
"Humanism inScience Education" will be the topic of the third
speech in the Science and Engineering lecture series.
Dr. Bernard Steckler, chemistry professor, will present the
lecture at noon WednesdayinBarman 401.Anopenforum discussion
of the prosand cons of science education will be included.
economic problems probed
Political and military interplay and its effects on international
economic relations will be the topic for discussion Wednesday at
noon in the A. A. Lemieux Library.
John R. Wilby, department of business administration, will
conduct the session sponsored by the ROTC department.




Re: Vol. XLIII, No. 14,
11/15/74.
Iamappalled at the deteriora-
tion in journalismasexemplified
by The Spectator.
Page one informs us of
shootings, gambling, etc.







Icannot believe the lack of




invited a friend up to the dorm
Thursday. When we returned to
his car at 8:30 that evening, we
found it had been broken into
and his tapedeck, speakers and
tapeshad been stolen.
NOT AN uncommon situa-
tion beside the fact that the car
was parked in the "visitor's"
lighted area in front of Bellar-
mine,anareaImight add,that is
supposedly guarded.
Once the police arrived we
were informed that this type of
The reason the notesweresent to
the advisers was because the
clubs hadbeen,in fact,negligent
in informing the ASSU second
vice president who the current
officers were.
There was no other way to
reach them except through the
advisersand The Spectator.The
Spectator announced the
meeting time to be at 2 p.m.
instead of 3 p.m.by the way.
SECONDLY, the point of the
one mandatory club council
meeting a quarter is to keep
communication between the
ASSU and the clubs. To remind
the clubs that the ASSU is here
to help them. And the ASSU is
able and willing to help them.
There were quite a few rather
important notices that were
brought up at the meeting such
asthenewpublicity rules, the$15
fine if they are notabided byand
next quarter's calendar.
FinallyIwanted suggestions
and input from the different
clubs, who are supposed to
represent the campus, so 1 can
presentactivities that cater toall.
Lee Marks
second vice president ASSU
P.S.Iam merelyacting upon
the student senate bill number
73-28, which calls formandatory
meetings and prescribes the
penalties for ignoring them.
Banquepatrons,McCaininvited
Auger to playalong in his final
show. The two established
musicians playeduntil 2:30in the
morning. "It was a gas," both
agreed after the show.
Auger's unique visit to Seattle
will not soon be forgotten by
those whosaw his concert.
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staff members on second floor,
McCusker.
TODAY
Spectator: 2 p.m meeting for
all staff members on third floor,
McCusker.
TOMORROW
Aegis: 2 p.m. meeting for all
theft had been going on five
nights running, making Thurs-
day the sixth. Plus another car
was reported vandalized the
same hour.
These thefts are known to the
administration and yet the stu-
dent body is left uninformed.
Had Iknown of the security
problem here on campus Icer-
tainly would have warned by
friend of the dangersof the S.U.
parking lot.





In reply to the editorial in the
November sth issue. It was not
only inaccurate but missed the
whole point of a club council.
Firstofall,all oftheclubs that
were suspended are funded by
the ASSU.
ALL THEpeopleinformed of
the meetingandexpectedto be at
the meeting are chartered clubs
under the mSSU. That is why
theyshould \'payattention tothe
dictates of a club council."
The note sent to the club
advisers was not impolite. It
merelyadvised themof the con-
sequences if the representatives
were not at the meeting and the





relaxed inhis backstage dressing
room at the Paramount Theater
followinganoutstandingconcert
with his group. Oblivion Ex-
press.
Auger,satisfied with the Seat-
tle show and in a chatty mood,
explained how the group's name
Oblivion Express came about.
"Back in 1970 my old band.
Trinity, was just not making it.
We were not selling many
albums. Everyone thought the
band was on its way to oblivion
and so the fastest way to reach
oblivion was byanexpress.Thus
came the Oblivion Express."
Fortunately, Auger's earlier
premonitions of failure never
came to pass.
Auger's Oblivion Express
appearance at Paramount was
well received by the lew in atten-
dance.Dishearteningto theband
was that Paramount's balcony
was closed due to slim ticket
sales.
During Auger's set the band
performed a variety of material
from all their l.p.s. On several
occasions Alex l.egertwood, the
lead vocalist, impressed
ticketholders by matching
Auger's organ solos note lor
note.
In "Compared to What" the
band leader brought the crowd
to its feet with two outstanding
keyboard solos. The Express
ended the evening with "Hap-
piness is Just Around the Bend."
hollowing the Paramount
concert. Auger visited the
Pioneer Banque Restaurant
where jazzman Les McCain was
performing. To the delight of ONEBEDRM.andstudio apartment
available. Very clean, very secure;
heatprovided;security parking. Only
moments to Cabrlni, Swedish, etc.




ing. Walk to campus. Bachelor, $55.
One bedroom, $130.Three bedroom,








We repair all makes of bicycles. Fall
tune-up special. Fuji bikes in stock.
611 EastPine, 325-1958. 10 per cent
student discount ($lO maximum).
Short, carnation pink and long gold
brocade formals,sizes 6 to8. Short
tweed skirt. Five pairs of women's
pants. Good condition. 170 cen-
timeter Gresvig skis with bindings,
poles. Underwood portable
typewriter and case.Bestoffers. See
Chris, #225 XavierHall. 626-6667.
DR. F. W. DRAGOO
OPTOMETRIST
" General Optometry" Prescribing and Fitting
Of Contact Lenses
Suite 927 Joshua Green Bldg.
Fourthand Pike
Seattle, Wash. 98101




TOO LATE? NOT REALLY
You can still enroll in Military Science
courses for Winter Quarter at SeattleUniver-
sity. Either freshmen or sophomores, men
and women, can begin theprogram NOW.
Tuition is free, with no military obligation
the first 2 years. Classwork consists of a 2-
hour class taught one afternoon a week.
Begin your first job after graduation at
$10,326.85 per year.
Formore information contact Captain Gor-
don Larson, Military Science Department,
Seattle University (Phone: 626-5775).
Classifieds
— photo by sherrill chapin
BRIAN ADAMS slams one home during the S.U.-U.W. B
teamgame as Mike Teves looks on.The Chiefs took two from
this team in the round robin.
spike the U.W. offered and
pulled away to win a 15-8 deci-
sion. The game was one of the
most excitinggamesthe Connol-
ly Center has seen.
The Chiefs were sparkedby Al
Castor and the whole team was
superb.
Game two saw the U.W.come
onstrongandmovetoa9-1 lead.
The Chiefs never gave up and
battled back, but the Huskies
again upped their lead to 13-8.
Here, the Chiefs won four
straight points before giving up
the side-out.
AFTER BLUNTING the
Husky offense yet another time,
Coach Ray Reinhardt sent in
unheralded Eddie Labrador to
servewith the Chiefs trailing 13-
12.
His first serve was an ace, his
second was bumped out of
bounds,so it was 14-13,S.U.On
the final point, Al Castor went
uphigh andspiked the winner,as
the crowd exploded.
INTHE final game,after win-
ning, the first game over
Fauntleroy and dropping the
second 15-13, the teamovercame
the letdown of the U.W. winand
smashed them 1 5-3 in the final to
take home their well-earned
trophy.
Playing well for the Chiefs
were Jeff Gomes, Brian Adams,
Mike Teves, Eddie Caalim and,
of course, the serving star,
Labrador. Coach Reinhardt
summed upthe whole tourneyby
saying: "The U.W. came over to
win, but it turns out our
Labrador ate the Huskies."
Amen.
The S.U. varsity players are
Ken Wong, Louis Kwok, Peggy
Truongand. Tyra Parkins.
Table tennis is one of the few
sports where females can com-
pete on an equalbasis with men
on an intercollegiate level.
The table tennis facilities at
S.U.are deemed the finestofany
American university.The United
States Table Tennis Association
has awarded the Pacific
Northwest Regional Inter-
collegiate Championships to
S.U. in February 1975.
WSU next for Ping-Pongers
— photo by sherrill chapin
THE VICTORIOUS S.U.squadposes fora teamportrait with
their championship trophy. Seated from left to right: Malo,
Eddie Labrador,Mike Teves,Brian Adams,Eddie Caalimand
Sonny Morimoto. Standing L-R: Coach Ray Reinhardt,
Leland Martinez, Chuck Curtis, Jeff Gomes, Alfred Castor,
Rudy Nicalao and Simone Lolesio.
The undefeated S.U. varsity
table tennis team will host the
Washington State Cougars in a
'match at S.U.s Connolly P.E.
Center at Ip.m. Sunday.
The WSU teamis composedof
three male members and one
female. The S.U. team has two
males and two females. Itshould
be an interestingcontest with the'
S.U. contingent being slight
favorites. There will be four
single matches (best two out of
three games),onemixeddoubles
(onemale— one female) andone
male doubles match.
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Men spikers take tourney;
womengrab B division titleSports
The S.U.soccer teamwasbusy
over the weekend as it emerged
undefeated in both games
played.
ON Saturday at Western
Washington State College the
Chiefs won big. The6-3 decision
for the Chiefs gave Western the
onlyhome loss so far this year.
The forward line of theChiefs
played well. Striker Tim Allen
paced the Chiefs' attack with
four goals. Dave Hammer and
Steve Van Gayer had a goal
apiecein the win.
The Chiefs' offense clicked as
the team passed well and was
unselfish with the ball. Striker
Tim Allen gave many through
balls to teammates on the line.
THE defense againplayed well
for the Chiefs. Before Coach
Hugh McArdle started sub-
stituting, the defensehad yielded
onlyonegoal.Goalkeeper Steve
Anderson is gettingbetter all the
time as experience is showing in
his performance.
A little partying followed on
the Puget Sound at Bellingham,
but thetireless Chiefs returned to.
action Sunday morning.
In the George Washington
Booters play Huskies
in final league match
S.U. walked away with two
first place trophies over the
weekend in the volleyball tour-
nament held at the Connolly
P.E. Center.
S.U.s women's squad won the
consolation bracket, or B divi-
sion crown, by virtue of a final
round victory over the Renton
Volleyball Club team two. The
girls got off to a shaky start by
losing their first twogamesin the
round robin portion of the






the Chiefs without threeplayers
as Dan Dapper and lan Walker
were out with the flu and team
captainSteve Allen,whosported
a sore ankle, was forced into
play.
A MOMENTARY lapse gave"
Rainier a 2-0 lead over the
Chiefs, but striker Tim Allen
brought the Chiefs back with a
solo effort for the Chiefs' first
goal. Reserve forward Abbas
Habibelahian struck for the
Chiefs seven minutes later.
As the game was nearing the
end,Steve Van Gayer,putting-in
a goodperformance at halfback,
crossed the ball in front of
Rainier's nets. With 15 seconds
left in the game, the referee
awarded Rainier a penalty shot.
Rainier converted the shot for a
goal after an outstanding
attempt by keeper Steve Ander-
son. The final score wasa tieat 3-
3.
Friday night the Chiefs take
on the University of Washington
at 7:30 at HuskyStadium. Thisis
the last conference gameof the
season.
THEY WON three of their
next four games in the round
robin and just barely missed the
A championship.
In the finals the girls played
very well. They seemed to find
confidence in themselves and
sweptalmostunchallengedto the
title. The girls will play at PLU
tonight in a match.
The men's team turned in an
outstanding performance, win-
ning the A division of their tour-
nament. The men lost only two
games the whole dayand played
hustling, powervolleybalj. They
swept easily through their divi-
sion inthe round robin, winning
five games while losing onlyone.
IN THE championship
bracket, S.U.s first opponent
was a powerful University of,
Washington team, which had
bolstered its lineup for the
tourney with three AA players.
The U.W. had won six straight
Intramurals
shellacking of the Unwed
Fathers and M*A*S*H wonby
forfeit over the Soul Hustlers.
Games tonight at 7—lKs7 — IKs vs
ZigZags, B—SCC8 — SCC vs Xavier Ex-
ecutives and at9— Heimskringla
completes an undefeated season
with a forfeit win over the 16th
St. Rats.
Friday night saw a total waste
in intramurals asall games were
forfeited. The Xavier Executives
won over M*A*S*H and the
Dirty Dozen won over SCC.
On Mondaynight the Xavier
Hollanders surprised the
ZigZags 13-0, the Brewers
remained undefeated with a24-0
games in their round robin and
were confident of victory. The
first game was extremely tight,
but the Chiefs returned every
PINE STREET CYCLE
5Blocks N.W. from Campus
Hit********************************-!
KM See the All New FUJIWAV The Bicycle Rated "BEST BUY
WJSBkH in CONSUMER GUIDE
FREE LOCK AND CHAIN with every FUJISIOS
Sold till the endof November
10 SPEED TUNE-UPcall for details
Also Sekais and Gitanes in stock
Between Boystonand Belmont— 32s-1958
Closed Tuesday
Don't Drive— Ride A 10-Speed
5 Point Drive In Cleaners
A Complete, ModernPlant
ASK FOR YOUR STUDENT DISCOUNT
For 22 Years "THE" Cleaner for S.U.
Right Across From the Chief EA 4-4112
Writeacheck for it.
Everybody has a style all his own. That's
why NBofC has several different checking
accounts and ways to pay for them. You
evenhaveyour choice of checks andcheck-






Send for your up-to-date,
176-page,mail ordercatalog
of 5500 topics. Enclose




LOS ANGELES, CA. 90024
Our materials are sold for
research purposes only
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THESATURDAY
EVENINGFJ^ESH
AnIllustriousBev^- ; Founded A9D!1878
AUTUMN,1974 jf^ 6 THEPACK
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmr '^mmmmmmmmmmwmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
I % ■'■ ■
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More thanFourMillionVvfeekly «^""^ A NFXjI/ A SON By A- BrewmasterEvery Container Fiecvclatde * «*-<" wJJwXTk»v-#^«^JL * u*mier»r«wingcomi»n,,se»tti.,WMhin«ion
Be the first on your block to have your very own full-color Saturday Evening Fresh poster.
SendSI, along with your nameand address to: Saturday Evening Fresh, Rainier Brewing Company,
3100 Airport Way South,Seattle, W.ashington 98134. Make your check ormoney order payable to the Rainier Brewing Company.
